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OfrTHE ENDOooderham à Worts of Teronto have 
distilled the last whiskey to be turned 
out by that firm: when the present stock 
1, exhausted the firm will go out of bus- 
ness as distillers

There Is a distinct possibility that 
within the next month or so. following 
the big wheat crop in the West, and the 
resumption of competitive dealing by 
the : millers, the price of flour will de- 

and be followed by a drop in the
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THE FINISHcrease 
price of bread.

How many mothers are teaching their 
girls to-day the value of money or the 
necessity of being economical ? It is 
not their ability to dance well, that will 
make them valuable helpmates in the 
future, but their ability to spend to the 
best possible advantage the money their 
husbands bring home.

A man was being tried for selling il.i- 
offered in

school with practical 
•tat

a assisted to posi-
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-LRMINO, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
cit whiskey. The liquor was 
evidence. The jury returned after tak
ing fifteen minutes to come to a decision 
"What is the verdict?" asked the Judge. 
«We would like more evidence," replied 
the forim in of the jury.
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Fill Term from August 31st
F

Don’t Miss The Finish Come! Save!"Toronto is no place for pcop e out of 
employment lo come to from other parta 
of the province," stales J. A. Miller, 
superintendent of the Ontario govern
ment employment bureau, who says 
that if this advice is heeded, consider- 
able hardship will be obviated. Mr. 
Miller states that a number of men have 

laid off work in Toronto factories, 
factories are practically
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Leading Commercial § 
of Western Ontario, ff 
e competent, exper- ( 

.«inced instructors. We give J 
thorough courses in Com-1 
mercial, Shorthand and Tele-1 
pathy departments and we Z 
assist graduate* to positions §

n rite now for our free » 
2 catalogue.

Store will be closed to the public fpr merchants to 
buy in bulk

I If There Is Anything Left Selling To The Public 
| will Start Again, Thursday, Sept. 23rd
But Don’t Wait

s
been 
while other 
marking time.
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A The lmperisi Oil Company on Friday 
notified all its agents by wire through- 

Ontario that the price of gssolme 
had gone up two cents a gallon. That 
meant that gasoline will wholesale at 
42 cents a gallon and ths retail price will 

D. A. McLACIlLAN, *1 increased accordingly. The boost 
Principal. * will affect not only car owners but op-

i _______ eratore of tractors and small gasoline
*»*•*»»*•*•*••»**•***• engines throughout the country and 

—— — owners of motor boats. 'I he increase
~ ~** wii| mean millions to the oil compamee.
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t It Will Be All GoneIt’s Long Odds
Don’t Miss the Special Hour Sales 

hand for a chance to draw a lucky prize ticket Friday and 
Saturday 
Not a few things

«
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The Choice of a School is 
very Important
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ç A Kentucky man boaeta that he is 
wearing the suit in which he was mar
ried sixty years ogo, which prompts the 

observe that they - but everything will be sacrificed |T
Saskatoon Star to 
don’t make that kind of a suit nowadays; 
to which the Toronto Globe adds that 
they don’t make that kind of a man who 
would wear that kind of a suit. We 
would add that they don’t seem to make 
that kind of a wife that would allow 
that kind of a man to wear that kind of a

BUY SAVEG COMEYonge and Charles 9ts.,
TORONTO. ONT

ysses a reputation for high 
He work that is absolutely 

.lean and will remain so- This 
is the reason the demand tor 
our graduates is five times our 
supply. Do not fool with edu
cation. 11 you do, you lose. 
It always pays to get the best. 
Write for free catalogue, Enter 
any time.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELsuit nowadays.
William Rose of Echo Plsce, Brant

ford, found himself chastized severely 
by his own sons and some of the neigh
bors on Monday night and the verdict of 
the village was that he well deserved it. 
He left a family of eight children and 
skipped over to Buffalo with the widow 
of his brother, killed in France, and oh 
his return he was promptly captured by 
hit sons and somt of the ntighbora aid 
after a sticky tar bath he was put into 
feathers and left to hi» fate. He l as 
since dlspappeared.

E. A. Pocock, London member of the 
commission named by the Drury gov
ernment.to investigate the adminiatn-
tion of justice in the province, says if at 
the commission will recommend tie 
cancellation of the authority under 
which couaty magistrates and justices 
of the peace now function. The com
mission will advocate the selection of 
intelligent, educated men for magis
trates who are thoroughly acquainted 
with the law and who will be paid a 
proper salary for their service». They 
will travel from place to place for the 
purpose of holding l 
of the higher courts now do.

Bell Telephone Rates Are you a Man of Wofuaii
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-steing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase your Estate Immed

iately? *
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Good Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to passa Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise- ' 
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, Inspector,
Northern Life Assurance Co.
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office-------------------------- ---------- -----------

Constipation Cured 
By Christian ScienceIV. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

The Bell TelepheneCo. of CanAa are 
making application to ths Board of R»il- 

Commiasioncra for an order auth-
Bevengy fly» people out et one 

fceadred cut be cured by Christian 
BoNece meChortB, which proves the 
greet power of the Mind over the 
Dlgcttive Apparatus end the fre
quency of Nervousness 86 a cause of 
ContitfpBtion.

way
orizing an increase of rates for phore 
rentals and tolls in Ontario.

The nçw rates proposed
10 per cent raise in business phones and
11 per cent in residence phones. Busi- 

herc now pay 122 per year for

No GuessWork. will exset a

When these methods tail 
Hacking's Kidney and Liver Pills 

are recommended. They axe purely 
vegetable and do not Gripe or Ir
ritate; many people have found them 
excellent for Headache, Dizziness, 
Bad Breath, Coated Tongue, Lose of 
Appetite, Indigestion, Gas on the 
Stomach, and many other evila that 
era due to Constipation.

Where there la Extreme Nervous
ness and you are “adl run down" and 
•tire easily* K would he just as well 
to take
Hacking1» Heart and Nerve Remedy 
aloof with tbeee Pitts- This 
Ulnwttoo faro well together end re
stores the good health of your 
you*» de ye. The Heart action be- 
.vwna. nenuet the Nerves take on 
new Life, Power end Vigor and the 
'‘human mechtnV’ becomes full of 
"pep* and vitality.

U yoo are tired of elcknesa and 
Neve tost the Power, Ability and 
Nerve Forex, to do your datiy work 
and your Nerves are all Shattered 
Juai g*vvl throe two Remedies a trial 
end we vrgl pmdtivety guarantee 
beneficial mutts. Go ito your dealer 
today and ask tor Hacking’s, and do 
not take any other kind for K you 
do you wig he footed right at the 
Mart and you WfU not get the résulta 
that we guarantee. Harking's Limit
ed, LMtowet.
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ness men
the instrument, which would mran un- 

Rcrident tele- 
Ihe same as busi-

Our method of testing eyes 
toting them with glasses, is 
Irn, up-to-date and scientific. Jer the new rate 933. 

phones which arc now 
ness phones would be 124. Rural line 
phones on the Bell service now ilS.10 
would be raised 14.80, making the yearly 
rate for a rural phone 121. In the larger 

drastic. In

E IS NO GUESS-WORK
yt costs you nothing to let us 
► .examine your eyes.

centres the rate is mere 
Toronto a business phene will cost ISO 

and the subscriber is limited to 
month. After that

you are Buffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
■Lion is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
.glasses that relieve the strain.

P , Prices Moderate.

courts as the judges a year 
100 free messages a

additional 4e per message.com be pays an 
Aa many places in Toronto have over 
100 a day, the new rate will, it it esti- 

of them into hundredsRecord Potato Crop mated, run some 
of dollar» more per year for phone ser-C. A. FOX

Walkcrton News of a record potato crop la drift- 
ing in from all corners of Ontario. From 
all parts of the province reports indicate 
that there will be epude in plenty for 

dwellers, who in

Prom whit we can learn tke people of 
Canade hsve enjoyed a lewcr scale grat
ia for Bell eervice than hse tone in force 
in at least parts of the Units/States, 
and while an increase is considered in
evitable in the face of much higher 
etruction and maintenance, the increase 
applied for stems excessive, end there is
a growing feeling th.t the whole tele- 
phone service should be under govern- 

ownership and management ae an 
TheWes-

hVMLLBR
Optician

the western fairthe auffering city
R. L. DOERINti

their tables. They will

Londoneon-
JNTI8T MILDMAT. September 11th to 18th

THE GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LITE STOCK 
EXHIBITION OF WESTERN ONTARIO

potato grace
welcome the news for a record crop 

G^aante of Toronto University I 8hould mean lower pilcCB and bountiful

have been prevailing, and the poor man 
; every second and fourth Tuesday of esc^ -,ntj bis family will be able to secure

ment
adjunct to ihc postal service, 
tern provinces of Manitoba. Saskatch- 

nd Alberta have disposed of the 
nd if Ontario’s legislators are 

to what $35,000 Prizes end AttractionsDhigoistj. P. Phblanth. plentiful supplies of this, our most po
pular tuber.

matter a
big enough in their ideas as 
they should undertale for the benefit of 
the public, they may also decide to buy 
out the Bell eystem within our borders 
and amalgamate all local system, thcre-

The Cost Staggers.. A. L. WELLMAN M. D
Johnny J. donee Exposition on the 

Midway
full programme twice daily

Two Special Enak Dilr

Watch Out For These MenPHYSICIAN AND SUROBON
Everybody it delighted with the idea 

of having hydro electric current for 
lighting and power in town within a few 
month». But there it much hesitation 
about wiring up to take advantage of the 
current when It come#. Everybody 
thought they would have the Ighta in, 
but when they g«t figure» on the cost of 
wiring end fixtures they arc somewhat 
staggered, and there is a tendency to 
hesitate. Complete wiring of ordinary 
houses runa all the way from 9100 to 
1216.
be added for good fixture».

This disappointment is unfortunate, thc barn and the same 
but it is not likely that conditioas will contcnts. The lost will be more than 
be much better for a year or two— Luck- j iouble thc insurance.

\vith.Ljtt.“reeh«nÎaLme,^thp^ieeTf

Toromo.'’ n3 calling at house, and repre.enting th.t 
pamidenow—Blocs fctre.l m°™[DJ11Ti | thcv ,« telephone or wiring inspectors

using this as a pretext for making them- 
selvca familiar with the interior layout 
of the premise.. While going through 
the house they pick up articles of value 
if opportunity offers, or gsin informs- 

Walkcrton | tion that may be useful for e burglary at 
Householders are warned

belonging to O'Brien Bros, of 
concession, Bentinck, was

A barn Auto Polo, Music, Firowork*.the 14th , .
struck by lightning last week and ws. 
totally destroyed, with the contents 
There were 108 loads of hay, 27 loads of 
wheat, a quantity of barley, some old 
oats, a binder, 2 cutters and some tools, 
and poultry in the barn, and this was 

The barn was a big one, 50x

Exhibits OI All Kinds
SOMETHING DOING BVBBY MINUTE

DR. P. F. McCUE

General Admission SOc. Children 15c. Ant* end Dtavw «1
All information ftodSthe SeeretaryVictoria St

a latter date.
to be on their guard against visitors of 
this class and to make aure that any m- 

I spector is the duly authorized represent- 
Let US have your next Order I ative of the company he professes to he

acitng for before admitting him to their 
premises.—Orangevilla Banner.

and another hundred dollars mayPhone *15 also lost.
87 feet. There was 91800 insurance on 

amount on the
A. M Hunt,Lt.-Col. W. M. Gartshore
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